surprising in view of the number of needlings, tests and manipulations to which patients are often subjected for diagnostic and therapeutic reasons. The invention of the hollow needle has been a great boon, but its daily use brings many mishaps such as the escape of noxious substances into the subcutaneous tissues or their introduction into an artery in mistake for a vein. Avoidance of cold and pain increases the chance of safely entering a vein : infiltration of the overlying skin with 1% procaine is often helpful. If an artery is accidentally injected intense burning pain occurs in the hand, and arterial thrombosis and even gangrene may ensue.
Prompt treatment is indicated : morphine to relieve pain ; papaverine to relieve spasm ; anti-coagulent therapy to limit thrombosis ; brachial plexus block or tetraethyl ammonium bromide injection to abolish arterial spasm.
-Air embolism, fortunately rare, is an ever-present hazard and presents an intriguing problem. When it occurs the emergency is sudden and dramatic and the need for prompt counter action demands some preconception. 
